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I» a former number of oar journal (see
|

No. 35), we gave our reader* a description of

the HonUbaok Station of the Liverpool and
(

Manchester and Manchester and Leeds Rail-

way*; and being one of the most extensive
'

in the kingdom, we are induced to furnish

a perspective view and a ground-plan of thi*

work, emanating from the good taste of Mr.
Steveaaoe, the celebrated engineer. In the

original design, the covered way* to the

boeking-oftees were intended to be 'supported
by Roman-Doric columns, bat for the con-

,

venieuce of passengers and the rrmoval of ,

luggage, cantilever brackets were substituted, ;

which alteration in some measure destroy* its i

architectural pretension*, conventionally con-
I

sidered; but so satisfactorily has thi* been
effected, that the present design is far from I

inelegant nr void in its general features

;

and when its intended purposes are conti-
(

dered, it claims praise, on sccount of the

deviation from routine architecture, for the
space afforded' bv the alteration is decidedly
advantageous. l"be building, which is 256
feet long and 36 feet wide, is in immediate
connexion with the covered roof, and, as we
before stated, is of the largest area yet
executed. It is uniformly divided at the
centre, the right half containing booking-

office* for the Leeds and Manchester Rail-

way, with refreshment and waiting-room*

superintendents' apartments, and other con-

veniences, upon an extensive scale, and of good
proportion* and arrangement, as shewn b)

the accompanying plan. The left half con-

tain* limilsr accommodation for the Liverpool

and Manchester Railway. The basement-story,

which i* approached by ares-steps at the back
of the edifice, contain* luggage-rooms, and

accommodation for the third-class passengers,

with (tillable accommodation for the porten
and other attendants of the station, and easy

communication with tbe railway aod ap

proacbee.

COLLECTIONS TOWARDS A GLOSSARY
OP ARCHITECTURE.—No. IX.

Flutinos— ix thu GaxciAx Doaic.

" Flctibo.—A concave channel. Column*
wbO** shafts are channelled are said to be

ivied, and the flute* are collectively called

lutings." (Hosking.) Mr. Gwilt observes,
".In the investigation of the Doric order,

among it* more remarkable features are to

be noted the longitudinal atria: called Jtnlet,

into which the column i* cut, every two
whereof unite, in almost every case, in an
edge. Their horisnnlal section varies in

different example*. In some, the flute* are
formed by segment* of circle* ; in others, the

r fona apprnaahe i that of an ellipsis. Tbe
number all round is usually twenty, such being

tbe east at Athens ; but at Pasitum, tbe ex-

terior order of the great temple ha* twenty-

four, tbe lower interior order twenty, and tbe

upper interior aixtecn only. It baa been
strangely imagined by some that these Outings,

which, be it remembered, are applied to the

other orders as well as to the Doric, were pro-

vided for the reception of the spears of persons

]
visiting tbe temple*. The conjecture is scarcely

] worth tbe refutation; first, because no situation

1 for tbe esvoscWa (place for spears) would have

| led to their more continual displacement from

I accident; and secondly, because of the slop-

I
ing or hemispherical form in tbe other order*,

I the foot of the spear mod have immediately

) did oT. Their origin may probably be found
in the polygonal column, whose aides received

a greater play of light bv being' hollowed oat,

a refinement which would not be long unper-
ceived by the Greek*." (Bneye. p. 64.) Mr.
Knight wan one of the first to form the conjee-

tare that the iomrubH, or apeax-holder,

tioned by Homer in tbe Odyssey, alluded to

the fluting* of columns ; and Lord Aberdeen
has been at considerable pains to refute bis

friend's reasoning. (8ee Inquiry, p. 1 13.)

In Mr. Gwilt'* edition of Sir William
Chambers's treatise on Civil Architecture,

is a note contributed by Mr. Charles Barn-

,

with illustration* from building* in Ejrypt,

I whose antiouity i* considered earlier than eny

I known existing apecimen of Grecian Doric.

I In one of tbeae is a sketch of a portico of two

I fluted - columns ra oats*, about 5) diameters

I high. " The flutes are shallow, and twenty in

number, and tbe capital consist* of an abacua

only." Another illustration of Mr. Barn's
is also very striking; it is an example of a

column at Kalaptcbic, on the Nile : " Tbe
abacua is square, and 1 1 inches thick ; the

shaft, which baa a trifling diminution, is 7 feet

I 8 inch** high, and 3 feet X inches diameter.

|
The circumference i» in twwatyfonr envision*,


